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Secretaiy BY:
StandingCommitteeon AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
Canberra Act 2600

Attention: CherylScarleff

DearCheryl

Re: Inquiry for IndigenousEmployment.

I would like to thankyou for your letterofthe24 March 2005 in relationto theabove,as
well asfor theopportunityto respondon behalfofthemembersofLittle Burning
MountainAboriginalCorporation.

I alsobelievethat yourapproach,in goingdirectlyto theCommunityOrganisationsor
Individualsto obtaintheirparticipationandinput into suchmatterssuchasIndigenous
Employment,will hopefullyfind solutionsnotonly to this problembut to otherpressing
issuesthat affectsthemajority ofAboriginalpeople,particularlyin theoutlying andrural
areas.

Althoughtherehasbeenagreatdealof input andinformationfrom theCommunityand
membersofourOrganisationin responseto yourrequest,I personallywould like to add
my experiencestotheIndigenousemploymentissueaswell astheotherissueswhich are
importantto theIndigenouspeoplewhich areall intertwinedandaffecteachother.

During thepast30years,I haveconductedmy ownunofficial surveyand I havehadthe
opportunityto speakto anumberofAboriginalPeopleat a“GrassRootsLevel” from all
overAustralia,thenumberI havespokentoo, would probablybein thethousands.
Thereforetheissues,problemsandgrievancesthatis sharedby thesePeoplearesimilar
have,whethertheycomefrom WA, NT, QLD, orPeakHill in ruralNSW.

ThegeneraltoneoftheAboriginalPeople,within this Communityandother
Communitieswithin theDistrict andsincetheabolishin ofATSIC wefeelthat the
GovernmentcouldbettermeettheneedsoftheAboriginalPeople,thoughcontacting
eachCommunity(suchasyour letter)asit will give eachindividual a “VOICE” on



variousissues.Unfortunatelythis wasnot thecasein thepastandwewererepresentedby
ATSIC Councillorswho wenevereverseenandwho wereinterestedin “featheringtheir
ownNest” andCommunity,ratherthanto DeveloptheRegionfor whomtheywere
elected.

I believethat all the issuesconcerningtheIndigenouspeopleat a GrassRootslevel has
beenoverlookedandwereincorrectlyaddressed,firstly by ATSIC, aswell astheother
GovernmentDepartments,throughtheimplementationofthe wrongpoliciesconcerning
Indigenouspeoplewhich in a numberofoccasionshashad anegativeimpactratherthan
a positive.

Thereforeuntil suchPoliciesaredevelopedby theGovernmentto addressingtheissues
andproblemsfacedby theIndigenouspopulation,accordingto theirLocationandTribal
Identity andTraditional beliefs,I feel that thetheseproblemswill remainunsolved.

As asurvivoroftheAboriginalProtectionBoarddaysofold, it is my opinionthatthe
IndigenousPeoplehavemadelittle progressin theCorporateandbusinessworld, or self
determinationtowardssecuringapositiveoutcomefor their future.In anumberofcases
themajority ofIndigenouspeoplehavebeenheldback by aWelfarementalitycreated
initially by thepastand presentGovernmentaswell astheLocalAboriginal
OrganisationswhichwereOperatedby aBoardofDirectorswho hadlittle to no
Educationqualificationsanddid notmeettheneedsofthePeople,or theObjectivesof
that particularOrganisation.

Althoughunemploymentis amajorissuefor IndigenousAustralians,I believethatthe
problemis moreto do with thelackofskills, low selfesteemandlittle to noEducation.

I havealsoknowanumberofIndigenousPeoplewho haveresignedfrom thereposition
orwho havesimplywalkedoftheJobfor little to knowreasonsuchas:

• Theinsensitivityshownby ColleaguesandtheirSuperiors.
• If anIndigenouspersonis Sickand is offwork the stereotypicalphraseof” Gone

walkabout” expressedby a Colleagueor Supervisoron their return,is deemedas
insensitiveandracist.

• A numberof Indigenouspeoplearereluctantto askfor helpor admitthat theydo
nothavetheknowledgeto performcertaintasks,andareleft feeling inadequate,
andinferiorwhich is a legacythat hasbeencarriedaroundby themsinceSchool.

Therefore, the most practical solutions to IndigenousEmployment fall in the area
of:

• Getting an Education and becomingskilled and obtaining the Qualifications
Necessaryto perform the duties of a particular job.



• Create a list ofIndigenous Staff wishing to Job sharewith a Colleaguein the
sameDepartment at different locations.This will stop compliancy aswell as
developskills.

• The Job sharePrincipal is suited to Employeeswho have left their home
town and fortunate to gain employment in a Governmentdepartment
elsewhere,however if the sameDepartment is either in their hometown or
town closeby, they can return homeon a working typeholiday. This
hopefully will keep theIndigenousemployment up, aswell asthe costdown
particularly if the Department as spentmoneyon training them in thefirst
instance,such asFamily and Community Servicesor JuvenileJustice.

• A number of older IndigenousPeoplealso prefer to work part time on a Job
sharebasis,given that statisticsshow that the averageLife expectancyis 20
years lower than the rest of the Population. “Therefore is there a Policy on
Superannuationreflecting early retirement than the generalpopulation

• There should also be an IndigenousPersonat every Job network provider to
cater for the IndigenousClients aswell as Centrelink Department.

• Compulsory training to sensitisenon Indigenousworkers ie: extended
Family, racist overtonesthat are sometimesexpressedmeaninglessly.

• Compulsory accessto relevantworkshops and ongoingtraining.

Thesearean exampleof someoftheideasthatourOrganisationwishto offer to you. We

hopeyou find themuseful.
Ifwecanbeof any furtherassistancein thefuturedo not hesitateto contactme.

YoursFaith .~
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JohnRobinson
PublicOfficer
LBMAC
5 April 2005


